Oral immunization in adult mice to live and heat-killed Vibrio cholerae.
Effects of systemic and intestinal local immune responses in mice fed ad libitum and forcedly with live or heat-killed Vibrio cholerae on the elimination of vibrios from the intestine were investigated. In mice fed with live vibrios, ad libitum feeding could induce potential delayed-type hypersensitivity and rapid production of vibriocidal antibody in the serum whereas forcedly feeding suppressed the delayed-type hypersensitivity and retarded the antibody production. In contrast, when killed microorganisms were used as antigens, significant delayed-type hypersensitivity and rapid response of vibriocidal antibody were induced in forcedly fed mice although ad libitum feeding suppressed the induction of the delayed-type hypersensitivity and retarded the production of vibriocidal antibody. The elimination of vibrios from the intestine of mice was promoted in both mice groups fed ad libitum and forcedly with live vibrios but not with killed microorganisms. Total IgA in the intestinal contents of mice fed with live vibrios both ad libitum and forcedly were higher than those of mice fed with killed antigens. In addition, when the extracts of intestinal contents were absorbed by live antigens, IgA contents in mice fed with live vibrios were reduced more markedly than those in mice immunized orally by the feeding with killed antigens. These findings suggested that the elimination of vibrios from the organ was closely related to local IgA antibody response to heat-labile substance of live Vibrio cholerae.